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PART it. OF THE PERMIT MODIFICATION



rVleSsrs. Patterson and Srn.ith

i he Pemlinee rHUS! ll1c1ude onl> related I() the C/\)'vfl and ensure that tbe
appropriate and applicable proposed Permit modifications arc induded in the Perrnit
fvloditlcatiol1. references w unrelated inrclm13tiof) Comnlcnt must be rcnl0ved from
the revised PCffi1iT !vlodification.

COMMENT 2

The Pennittee inc:1udes lTIultipIc: versions the Part ,A required 40 CFR 1:' in the Permit
]vlodificatioll. The Pemlittee 1110St ensure that only one version the Pan A is included in the
Pen:nit lvlodificatioD. The changes that lTIUst be 111ade to the original Part A are limited to the
o\vner,ioperator int~,rmation, address_ generator status. and the CAi\1C (Pan A Section 9 (XOI
The rC111ainder of the original Part /">- must re1'nain the 5an1e. In addition the Pemlittee rDuSt
remove the reference to the ""staging area" (S99) from Section 9 of Part A Penuit lvlodificatiol1.

The annual treatment volume included in the Part A must not be underestimated; the Perrnittee
must include an estimated maximum volume to be treated on an annual basis.

COMMENT 3

In jt:\ttaclul1ent A-09~ the Permittee references ~6...ttachments B~ F. G, and Jvt These
attachments arc, not included in the Pennit Modification. The Pemlittee must include referenced
attachments or remove the references in the revised Permit IVlodification.

COMMENT 4

In Section B2.1. page 10. the Permittee states that "Tne ATIny's position is that flashing of the
"safe to recycle" metal is exempt from the hazardous waste regulations under RCRA. and hence
the TCS unit would be excluded from the CAMU Permit." Ifthe TCS is not intended to treat
hazardous waste it should not be included in the Permit Modification. The Permittee must
remove all references to the TCS from the revised Permit Modification.

PART B OF THE PER'VUT MODIFICATION

COMMENT 5

The PeTI11ittee must request to designate as an area contlliuination in order to
temporarily' Inanage n1unitions to be treated_ proposed ternporary storage of munitions at the

prior to trearment or transport Parcel 3 Inust not exceed teD and desigum:ed
area lTIUst be secure_ The proposed temporar.'{ waste manageraent area must state that \\'ithin the
ten days the Permittee \\-i11 treat the D1unitions: n10\'C tbelTI to the designated storage iglOOS: or
!T"l'lCDc)rt V/'1ctc )£+ ~1·ev~tl'·e>·1t f)p'-ln_ I-tt'i'-'F' m'US<-l· rleS/Til),,-, t1"c Sfc;fJ~'1" nroecs<::: tor
l,~~ -'-'.'1~" "l.,' \, 1 t ~. ,d,[ . i vi" '.Lv.....- ~~ L U. ~v .lv ul ~i.-l.bJi eJ' v ".•, ~

iTlunitions stored at in detail. as well as rnust
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COMMENTS

In Sections A: B 1.1 B 1.1 anclll1 .~tlach]nent 2. page 5, the Pennittec references
Attach111ent C-08 and staLes this attachnlem contains figures. nlaps. and drm;vings.
,A~ttadlnlent C-08 does not exist: however- the referenced documents appear to he in
C-09. The Penl1ittee 111USt conec: the in the revised Penni: Ivlodiflcation. The
Pernlittee l11ust also include a figure in re\'ised Penl1it I\1odification that clearly shows the
topographic contours in and around the proposed CA!vrL location as required in 4C! eFR
270.14(b)(19).

COMME1\T 9

The Peimittee must include;;; Contingenc) Plan in the revised PernliI Iv1odiilcation. The
Contingency Plan ll1USt contain all required and applicable sectlons required in 40 CFR 264
subpart D. The Contingenc) Plan l11ust be included as an attachinent to the revised Penni!
T'v1odification.
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COMMENT 11

The Permittee does not discuss the managernent solid \A/USte (e.g.. debris, ash, SCTap

all generated waste in the
during open:mC)11 the The Permittee 111Llst include il1fomlation

Pelmit Ivlodificatiol1.
the dispos tion

COMMENT 13

in Section 32.1 (Treatment Process Description), page B-1 () (Open BunlingJ, the Pennittec states
that "'[0]pen burn pans \\'i11 be used to treat propellants, bulk explosives. n1eta1 powders,
detC)l1ators. and nriscellaneous rTIunitions constituents." The Permittee l1iUSt provide an
explanation for the basis ofbuTI1ing ll1aterial such as that listed abO\iC rather than shipping the
waste off site faT trcatn1ent or disposaL The Pennittee lnllst also provide an analysis of other
alten1atives to open burning, including shipping \vaste off-site. The Permittee must include this
explanation in the revised Penuit Modification. The Penuittee must also revise the Permit
Mo dification to state that only those materials that are detenuined to be unsafe to transport off
site for treatlncnt or disposal v/i11 be treated at thc C~A,.MU_

COMMENT 14

In Section B2.1 (Treatment Process Description), page B- i () (Open Burning), the Penuittee states
"[i] ncidental solid wastes, such as wooden ammunition boxes, containers, and pallets may also
be burned during the treatment process." The burning of solid waste not inseparable from
ignitable or reactive waste at the CAIvIU shall not be conducted unless the Permittee receives the
applicable permit/approval from the NMED Air Quailty Bureau. The Permittee must revise
Permit Modification accordingly. (See Comment 13)

COMMENT 15

The Penuittee states that the OB/OD CAMU will be located at SWMD 14, but does not explain
why this location was chosen for the placement of the Ci'MD. In addition the Permittee must
provide a more detailed description of the site (e.g., drainage, soil typc) in the revised Permit
Modification as required 40 CFR 270. 14(b)(l 9).

COMMENT 16

Pcn11ittee does not indude inloffi1atlonIn Section B1.2 (Seeun::y Procedures
regarding
igloos. The Pennittee must indude details that
Part B of the revised PCI1111t !'vlodiflcatioTI.
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V"-. TarmTl) Diaz-I\1anincz.
Dave Cobrain.
.T olin Kicling. NIvlED H\\rs
Lauric King., U.S EPA Region 6
Chuck Hendrickson. U.s. i\ Region 6
Sharlene Begay-Platerc. Navajo Nation
Eugenia Quintana, Nation
Steve Beran. Zuni Pueb1c
Ed\vard \Ven1y1cvva. Zuni Pueblo
Valerie Lahalia, Zuni Pueblo
Clayton SeOUleV'8.. Sour!1\vest Region BtA
Charles Long, Navajo Nation
Rose Duwyenie, Navajo BIt,
Judith Wilson, BlA
Eldine Stevens. BI/\
Ben Burshia. BI/i
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